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As the political climate in the United States becomes
increasingly divided, more and more employees are fired for their
off-duty political speech. Political speech is highly protected from
government interference under the First Amendment, but it is not
well protected from discrimination in employment matters. This is
despite the fact that employers can be just as powerful and
influential as the government. Although employee political speech
is not currently protected at the federal level, there are a myriad of
state statutes that protect employee speech from employer
retaliation. Some of these state statutes protect speech on a broader
level, others protect only political speech, and some states do not
protect any employee speech from retaliation. Because state statutes
can vary so widely, a comprehensive federal statute protecting off-
duty political speech (that includes a framework for addressing
speech made on social media) is a better approach to protecting
employee speech. This Note proposes the inclusion of political
ideology and speech as a limited protected class under Title VII of
the Civil Rights Act of 1964, to protect applicants and employees
from discrimination based on their off-duty political speech.
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o	cene deicion, ee Pari dul eare I  laon, 1 U  !1", Miller
 alifornia, 1 U 1 !1", Ro  U,  U  !1", and l	er
 alifornia,  U  !1" !" fiin word, ee oodin  $ilon,
0 U 18, 2 !12" !decri	in fiin word a word a ae a direc
endency o caue ac of iolence 	y e eron o wo
, indiidually, e re
ark
i addreed" and alinky  Oio, 1 U 8 !12" !" indecen
	roadca eec, ee   Pacifica, 8 U 2 !18" and !" co

ercial
eec, ee  Li'uor
ar, Inc  Rode Iland, 1 U 8 !1", enral
#udon a ) Elecric or  Pu	lic erice o

iion,  U  !180",
enral #udon a ) Elecric or  Pu	lic erice o

iion,  U
 !180" and Virinia Board of Par
acy  Virinia ii+en onu
er
ounel, 2 U 8 !1"





ocracy rie on 
free eec 201011 12nf%
l see also Freedom of Expression: Essential
Principles, supra noe 1
2 See infra ecion IB
0 Mawell ani, Obama Says the Current Political Climate Sometimes
Feels Like the 19th Century, BU INIER !Oc 1, 201",
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e
loy
en or reaened wi er
inaion for eir oliical




idae, reaen, .or/ coerce a eron wi e
oe of inerferin wi eir ri o oe, ere i no oerarcin
federal law a roec riae e
loyee oliical eec fro

realiaion 	y eir e
loyer2
B. The Value of Free Speech/Philosophical Rationales for
Free Speech
reedo
 of eec i one of e 
o cele	raed and diinc
aec of e Unied ae of 
erica ere i no one
%uificaion 	eind free eec, 	u raer ere are 
any
oerlain ilooical reaon uorin i o
e colar, in
dicuin ee ilooical ene, ae decri	ed e
 a
cone'ueniali or noncone'ueniali one'ueniali
reaonin ari	ue alue o a noion 	ecaue i conri	ue o o
e
deira	le ae of affair and noncone'ueniali reaonin
ari	ue alue o a noion 	ecaue i i eier ri or wron
indeenden of e cone'uence e caeori+aion of ee





 and eir 
eri ee raionale, wen alied o
riae e
loyee off duy oliical eec uor e need for














idaion of oer, 18 U 3  !200"
 See Rodney  






eec 2eec oeriew !la iied May 1, 2018" First Amendment Rights,
U#IORYOR, wwwuioryoro10	a !la iied May 1,
2018"
 See(en reenawal, Free Speech Justifications, 8 OLUM L REV 11,
12 !18"
 See id. uy E ar
i, DignityThe Enemy from Within: A Theoretical
and Comparative Analysis of Human Dignity as a Free Speech Justification,  U
P J ON L ,  !200"
 reenawal, supra noe , a 128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
Jude ndrew Naoliano, coniuional law colar, arue
a e ounder did no 	eliee a ey created e ri o
freedo
 of eec 	y includin i in e oniuion, 	u raer ey
were wriin down a ri ineren o all u
an 	ein8 In addiion
o uor fro
 iorical docu
en, i idea i uored 	y e
fac a e ir 
end
en refer o the freedo
 of eec




ri o eak redaed e oern




an naure0 ddiionally, Ja
e Madion, e drafer of
e Bill of Ri, alon wi e oer ounder, reconi+ed a
free eec wa a naural ri and only added e li of
a
end
en o e oniuion o 'uell e u	lic concern a
eir ri were no ufficienly uarded1 Under i Naural
Law eory, ri uc a freedo
 of eec and re already ei
in naure, wile oer ri uc a e ri o a %ury rial were
i
ly ac'uired ri a do no ei irreecie of a ciil
oern
en2 No only i, 	u Madion 	elieed a a eron
	elief and oinion were a for
 of roery a ould 	e roeced
	y e oern
en ee aru
en are noncone'ueniali in
a ey re on e 	elief a rericin eec would 	e an
in%uice or an infrine
en on e eaker ri
One %uificaion for free eec a ouce uon 	o
cone'ueniali and noncone'ueniali reaonin i e deire for
 See Biography, JUE NRE$ P NPOLINO, www%udena
co
	io !la iied May 1, 2018"
8 See ndrew P Naoliano, Protecting Hatred Preserves Freedom: Why
Offensive Expressions Command Constitutional Protection, 2 J L)POLY 11,
1* !201" !e
ai added"
 Id. a 1 !e
ai added in oriinal"
0 Id.
1 Id. a 1*8 n 20 !'uoin 1 NNL O ON 1 !J ale ) $
eaon ed, 18" !ae
en of Re Ja
e Madion""
2 Pili  #a
	urer, Natural Rights, Natural Law, and American
Constitutions, 102 YLELJ 0, 18*22 !1" !dicuin ow e ri o 	ear
ar
, e ri o ae
	le, and e ri of elf defene were radiionally
	elieed o 	e naural ri and e eience of naural li	erie wa 	aed on
e au
ion a in e ae of naure all u
an 	ein are e'ually free"
 See Naoliano, supra noe 8, a 18 n 21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indiidual auono
y and elf reali+aion i conce i a
oern
en cenori and conrol of our eec ifle our a	iliy
o 	eco
e e 	e erion of ourele and li
i our a	iliy o ae
indeenden %ud
en No only i indeenden eec and
ou crucial in our effor o co

unicae and relae o oer, i
i ial o e deelo
en of our eronaliie and ele
ccordin o Juice urood Marall, o ifle u
an ereion
would affron e indiidual wor and diniy iflin
ereion li
i indiidual elf deelo
en and alo reclude
oenial liener fro
 	ein eoed o new idea8
ddiionally, Juice Brandei arued in i fa
ou concurrence
in Whitney v. California, a ./oe wo won our indeendence
	elieed a e final end of e ae wa o 
ake 
en free o
deelo eir faculie    ey 	elieed li	ery o 	e e ecre of
aine erefore, e cone'ueniali reaonin 	eind i
conce i a e ro





unicaion and erefore e lie of e eeryone0
Moreoer, a coniuional law colar Profeor Vincen Blai






an race a	iliy o co

unicae diinuie u fro

 See reenawal, supra noe , a 1* !./reedo
 of dicuion i
ou o ro
oe indeenden %ud
en and coniderae deciion, wa 
i
	e caraceri+ed a auono
y   Bo e aluaion of auono
y for i own ake
and e 	elief a i conri	ue o oer aifacion are aec of radiional
li	ery eory"
 See id.
 See id. a 1*
 Procunier  Marine+, 1 U , 2 !1" !Marall, J,
concurrin"
8 #OM PINE, #E E O REON BEIN N INVEIION O RUE
N BULOU #EOLOY ii !182" !elainin a denyin o
eone eir
ri o i or er own oinion 
ake a lae of i
elf o i reen oinion,
	ecaue e reclude i
elf e ri of canin i"
 $iney  alifornia, 2 U ,  !12" !Brandei, J,
concurrin"
0 See reenawal, supra noe , a 1*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
oer ecie1 e noncone'ueniali reaonin i i
ly a
auono
y i a ood in a ould 	e alued for i own ake2
i alue u on e free flow of idea i 	eer ariculaed
rou e dicuion of anoer cone'ueniali %uificaion for
free eec, wic i e earc for ru, o
ei
e known a e

arkelace of idea Juice Brandei, arued in Whitney v.
California a freedo
 o ink a you will and o eak a you
ink are 
ean indiena	le o e dicoery and read of
oliical ru i roce of freely ecanin idea wa
adanced 	y Jon uar Mill in On Liberty, were e eori+ed a
cenori of idea da
ae all arie inoled in a reardle
of weer one idea i ri or wron, cenori derie eole
of e colliion of ru wi error, and u derie e
 of a
lielier i
reion of ru In Juice #ol
e ofen 'uoed
dien in Abrams v. United States, e ae a e 	e e of
ru i e ower of e ou o e ielf acceed in e
co
eiion of e 




ore, e cenorin of eec a i unoular inder
eole a	iliy o reond o e eec in furerance of a 
ore
accurae ru Eenially e 
ore eec we are a	le o re	u,
e cloer we will co
e o e ru Beyond i eoreical idea of
reacin e ru i e 
ore ra
aic reaon 	eind e

arkelace of idea eory wic e ure
e our a idenified
a e ooruniy o eruade o acion #oweer, e ure
e
our a reconi+ed a cerain eec, like eec a caue an
1 Vincen Blai, The Checking Value in First Amendment Theory, 1 M
B OUN RE J 21,  !1"
2 See reenawal, supra noe , a 1
 Whitney, 2 U a 
 JO#N UR MILL, ON LIBERY * !Boon e al, 2d ed 18"
Naoliano, supra noe 8, a 12*
 	ra
  Unied ae, 20 U 1, 0 !11" !#ol
e, J,
dienin"
 See Naoliano, supra noe 8, a 1
 See o
a  ollin, 2 U 1,  !1" $ Ro	er ray, Public
and Private Speech: Toward a Practice of Pluralistic Convergence in Free-
Speech Values, 1 EX$ELEYN L REV 1, 18 !1"




inen lawle acion, can 	e reulaed 	ecaue i
will caue an imminent ac a leae no i
e o re	u i8
lou o
e 
ay 	e keical a e freedo
 of idea will
acually lead o real ru, ere i ill a 	enefi o ain
oern
en olicy a faor nonreulaion in i arena 	ecaue i
ena	le a     eoreical oi	iliy a error can 	e correced 	y
erien and eruaie aeal o e u	lic concioune    0
ddiionally, uor for e freedo
 of eec doe no re alone
on e eience of a reaca	le or 
eaura	le ru, 	u raer i re
uon oer conce uc a auono
y, elf oernance, ocieal
olerance, and a eole will 	e 
ore auono
ou under a rei
e
of free eec an under a rei
e of u	anial ureion1
Pera e 
o erinen ilooical reaon 	eind free
eec i e conce of elf oernance i eory raionale,
elo'uenly arued 	y leander Meikle%on in Free Speech and Its
Relation to Self-Government, i o roec eec relain o e
oliical ye
 and e oin roce2 e uroe of i i o
ae a well infor
ed 	ody of cii+en wo deire e welfare of e
u	lic and o infor
 and culiae e 
ind and will of a cii+en
a e all ae e wido
, e indeendence, and erefore, e
diniy of a oernin cii+en i eory u rea i
orance
on educaion and u	lic dicuion and deire e unfeered
a	iliy for cii+en o ake ar in ee aciiie Ideally, i well 
infor
ed cii+en will en o on o ariciae in e oern
en 	y
enain in oliical de	ae and oin for e oern
en official
ey dee
 uia	le i a	iliy of $e, e Peole o ceck e
ower of e oern
en i a funda
enal ele
en in a counry
8 Branden	ur  Oio,  U ,  !1"
 reenawal, supra noe , a 11*2
0 Blai, supra noe 1, a 0
1 reenawal, supra noe , a 1*, 1
2 Blai, supra noe 1, a , *8 !ciin LEXNER MEI(LEJO#N,
REE PEE# N I RELION O EL OVERNMEN !#arer ) Broer,
18"
 Id. a *
 Id. a 
 See Naoliano, supra noe 8, a 1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
founded 	y diaified cii+en wo fou o reere eir ri o
oern e
ele
noer eory reened 	y Blai, called e ceckin alue, i
i
ilar o e idea of elf oernance 	u 
uc narrower in coe
i eory focue on e reenion of oern
en corruion and
eek al
o ecluiely o roec eec a	ou oern
en
official 	eaior and eir for fine for u	lic office8 No only
doe i idea fra
e free eec a ena	lin e eoure of
oern
enal wrondoin, 	u i alo fra
e i a a deerrence of
wrondoin 	ecaue a oern
en a know i i under u	lic
cruiny a 
uc 
ore incenie o refrain fro
 corruion Blai
arue a i raionale i likely o endure 	ecaue of e
realence of a	ue of oliical ower rouou iory and e
reen0
ere are 
any eruaie raionale for free eec, ranin
fro
 increaed auono
y and elf reali+aion, e increae in e
free flow of idea, and e a	iliy for cii+en o elf oern1
Becaue eec, in aricular oliical eec, i eenial o our
de
ocracy and a 
any ocieal 	enefi, riae e
loyee
ould no fear dicare or diciline fro
 eir e
loyer for
enain in oliical dicoure on eir own i
e
C. Todays Hostile Political Climate Calls For More
Protection
ile VII roecion for off duy oliical eec i neceary
	ecaue eole are increainly a rik of 	ein u	licly
reri
anded or fired for eir oliical eec2 $ile o
e ae
	een fired for eec a wa likely conidered on e %o	, ee
ea
le ow a e firin of e
loyee will eenually cill
 See id. Blai, supra noe 1, a 
 Blai, supra noe 1, a 8
8 Id.
 reenawal, supra noe , a 12*
0 Blai, supra noe 1, a 
1 See generally reenawal, supra noe  !dicuin ariou %uificaion
for free eec"
2 See infra ecion I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e
loyee oliical eec ou of fear of e
loyer realiaion In
Par III, an analyi of ee ea
le under e rooed

end
en will ow wen and under wa ye of circu
ance a
riae e
loyee would 	e roeced ey alo el in e analyi
of delineain wa i off duy and wa i no
or ea
le, in 201, a oole e
loyee wa fired afer uin
an inernal oole 
ailin li o diri	ue a 
e
o erein
diconen wi oole dieriy iniiaie a a
e year, a
ocioloy rofeor fro
 e Unieriy of a
a wa fired for i
wee oed afer #urricane #arey ain, I don 	eliee in
inan (ar
a 	u i kinda feel like i for ea #oefully i
will el e
 reali+e e OP doen care a	ou e
  B
eecuie wa alo fired for er ace	ook co

en followin e
La Vea ooin, in wic e aed, .i/f ey wouldn do
anyin wen cildren were 
urdered I ae no oe a Reu
will eer do e ri in lou an EPN o a weeed
deroaory ae
en a	ou Preiden ru
 wa no fired, e
wee arnered naional aenion and arked a dicuion of riae
e
loyee roecion One 
on laer, e EPN o wa
 illin effec i a er
 in law and co

unicaion a decri	e a
iuaion were a eec or conduc i ureed 	y fear of enali+aion a e
inere of an indiidual or rou I can affec one free eec Chilling Effect
Law and Legal Definition, ULEL, definiionulealco
ccillin 
effec !la iied May 1, 2018" see illin Effec, BL( L$IIONRY
!10 ed 201" $ile e er
 cillin effec i nor
ally ued o decri	e
circu
ance were oern
en acion deer eec, in e cone of i Noe,
e a
e idea i 	ein alied o e deerrence of eec 	y riae eniie
 Ji
 Edward, James Damore, the Google Employee Fired for His
Controversial Manifesto, is (Almost Certainly) Not a Victim of a Free-Speech




ore oole ani dieriy 
anifeo free eec 201 8
 aid ( Li, Professor Fired Over Harvey Instant Karma Tweet for
Texas, NY PO !u 2, 201", nyoco
201082rofeor fired 
oer arey inan kar
a wee for ea
 
anda Lu+ #ennin aniao, CBS Exec Fired After Making Insensitive
Remarks about Las Vegas Shooting Victims, BU INIER !Oc 2, 201",
www	uineiniderco
c	 eec ayley ef




 (ein raer, If ESPN Wants to Discipline Jemele Hill, She Might Have







uended for encourain follower on wier o 	oyco an NL
ea
 aderier in reone o e ea
 owner ae
en
reardin e NL roe8 e EPN o a ince lef er
oiion, and alou EPN clai
 a doin o wa #ill coice,
er co o aed a EPN effeciely ilenced e

One eceionally i rofile ea
le of a worklace free
eec iue i e recen 
oe
en 	y rofeional foo	all layer
kneelin in roe durin e naional ane
80 ee dilay led

any 
erican o arue a foo	all layer were eerciin eir
coniuional ri oweer, eir e
loyer, e Naional oo	all
Leaue !NL", i a riae co
any, and u no under e uriew
of e ir 
end
en81 Leal eer ae elained a e
NL i conrained only 	y i own collecie 	arainin aree
en,
and no e ir 
end
en82 If e NL ad e conracual ri
o fire layer, ey could leally do o wiou iolain e
oniuion8 urer
ore, NL ea
 can cooe no o in
cerain layer8 lou e NL a no a
ended i olicy o
re'uire layer o and,8 ere ee
 o ae 	een a lea one
8 Brian lood, Anti-Trump ESPN Star Jemele Hills Former Co-host: They




 en ar %e
ele ill for
er co o ilenced u
l
 Id.
80 ndrew P Naoliano, Is Taking a Knee Protected Speech?, OX NE$
!Oc 12, 201", wwwfonewco
oinion2011012%ude andrew 
naoliano i akin knee roeced eec
l
81 ean Illin, Can the NFL Fire Players for Kneeling During the Anthem?
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en dou	le eded word 
kaeernick rainoe !ain a al
o eeryone aree a layer kneelin
i roeced 	y e ir 
end
en"




an, He Took A Knee on the Field in Protest; And He Still Has
No Team, NPR !u 10, 201", wwwnror2010810222e 
ook a knee on e field in roe now e a no ea

8 Reuer, NFL: We Wont Make Players Stand for Anthem, NY PO,
!Oc 1, 201", nyoco
201101nfl we won 
ake layer and 
for ane
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ea
le of 	ackla e

in fro
 e roe olin (aeernick,
e fir NL layer o kneel durin e naional ane
 in roe,
re
ain unined 	y an NL ea
, leadin o
e o 	eliee a e
ea
 owner are endin a 
eae 	y refuin o in i
8
Recenly, an Oio 
an wo eled found e radiionali
$orker Pary and i wife were fired fro
 eir %o	8 afer e New
York i
e !i
e" u	lied a rofile decri	in e 
an a a
Na+i y
ai+er wi a didain for de
ocracy and 	elief a
e race are 	eer off earae88 In defene of e iece, e
naional edior of e i
e reed a i i i
oran o ed

ore li, no le, on e 
o ere
e corner of 
erican
life8 No only are ee
inly innocuou eronal ocial 
edia
ae
en ain eere ra
ificaion for eir ender, 	u a
%ournaliic iece u	lied 	y one of e 
o influenial and
ucceful newaer in e world a i
aced e lie of oe
feaured in e aricle0 i i ro	le
aic 	ecaue e 
an
ineriewed 	y e i
e wa no fired for eronal ae
en a
e ad co
lee conrol oer, 	u raer for e way i life and
oliical iewoin were orrayed 	y a wrier1
ee ra
ificaion for e
loyee can 	e eere indiidual
ae no only 	een fired, 	u ae 	een ru ino e u	lic eye,
u	%ec o naionwide cruiny Priae e
loyee, wo canno




leal roecion a i ee
 a co
anie arua	ly can conri	ue
o e cillin of oliical eec %u a eaily a e oern
en
can2 e ower and weal a cororaion ae oday ena	le
8 old
an, supra noe 8
8 Jon Bacon, Nazi Next Door Says New York Times Profile Cost Him
Job, Home, U OY !No 0, 201", wwwuaodayco

orynewnaion201110na+i ne door ay new york i




88 Ricard aue, A Voice of Hate in Americas Heartland, NY IME
!No 2, 201", wwwnyi
eco
201112uoio oaer wie 
naionali
l4&r50
8 Bacon, supra noe 8
0 See id.
1 See id. aue, supra noe 88
2 See Bacon, supra noe 8 !dicuin 
an alleaion a e and i wife
were fired for eir oliical iew" old
an, supra noe 8 !ain a NL
POLITICAL IDEOLOGY 
e
 o force e
loyee o 	e eaily deenden uon e
 for eir
lieliood Oer facor a conri	ue o ee co
anie




e en a e
worklace, econo







erican work in e riae ecor, leain eir a	iliy o eak
on cerain iue u	%ec o e
loyer inerference, ece were
ae aue afford roecion
Een e Preiden of e Unied ae a conri	ued o i
cillin effec, a e recenly adocaed e firin of NL layer
wo kneel for e Naional ne
 e cillin of oliical
eec effeciely conri	ue o a deradaion of e auono
y of
e indiidual and inder eir 'ue for ru ocial 
edia a
ena	led e 'uick, eay, and ranaren arin of u	lic oliical
eni
en i a arked conroerial oliical, a well a ir

end




unal eerience for reidenial de	ae,
encourain e arin and aerin of oliical infor
aion on
ie like ace	ook and wier  a reul of ee een and e
owner 
ay 	e endin a 
eae o oer layer 	y failin o in (aeernick"
 Eli+a	e $il	orn, Revisiting the Public/Private Distinction: Employee




ercial ecor can infrine on e
loyee riacy ri %u
a 
uc a e oern
en can"
 aid  Ya
ada, Voices From the Cubicle: Protecting and Encouraging
Private Employee Speech in the Post-Industrial Workplace, 1 BER(ELEY J EMP
) LB L 1, 8 !18" !ciin LEE BLLIE, URVEY O LBOR RELION 1*2
!2d ed 18""
 Id. a 
 See$il	orn, supra noe 2, a 8 infra ecion II
 Trump to NFL Owners: Fire Players Who Kneel During National Anthem,
B NE$, wwwc	newco
newru
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wo kneel durin naional ane
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 2, 201"
 See supra ecion IB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www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co
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oile oliical cli
ae,100 oer on 	o ide of e oliical
ecru
 are 
ore likely o 	e concerned or afraid of 	ein fired for
eir oliical eec and u, 
ore likely an eer 	efore o u
for roner roecion
Voer roecion law a ae 	een ea	lied for cenurie
ae reconi+ed e neaie effec of e u	lic 	allo and
roeced oer fro
 realiaion 	aed on oliical 	elief and
eni
en101 ddiionally, e free eec raionale are alica	le
o i new roeced cla for oliical eec $i e increae in
ecnoloy and e reulin ranarency of eole oliical
	elief, e
loyer ae increaed acce ino e riae lie of
eir e
loyee102 e a	iliy o 	e er
inaed due o e
ereion of oliical 	elief reaen e ery core of de
ocracy
$ile e i
orance of oliical eec a lon 	een underood





e'uied o addre new ye of cae inolin e
loyer
realiaion 	aed on e
loyee eec
II EMPLOYEE RI# UNER #E  $ILL ORINE
Priae e
loyee are e
loyee a work for non 
oern
enal eniie10 e a will docrine,10 wic e
 fro

100 ani, supra noe 0
101 See Volok, supra noe , a 2*8
102 See, e.g., ndrew  #a+elon ) ley eror, Legal and Ethical
Considerations for Social Media Hiring Practices in the Workplace,  #ILLOP
REV , * !201" Peer Oonnor ) Paula Mconald, Is Your Employer
Watching You? Online Profiling Blurs the Boundary of Our Public and Private
Lives, #E ONVERION !u 2, 201", econeraionco
i your 
e
loyer wacin you online rofilin 	lur e 	oundary of our u	lic and 
riae lie 00 acy Raacon, How Using Social Media Can Get You
Fired, NB !e	 , 201", wwwcn	cco
201020ow uin 
ocial 
edia can e you fired
l
10 Pu	lic e
loyee work for eier e local, ae, or naional oern
en
or eir aencie See$il	orn, supra noe 2, a 8
10 e a will docrine i followed 	y all ae ece Monana SeeVolok,




on law of Enland,10 ie 	o e
loyer and e
loyee
e ri o er
inae eir relaioni a any i
e, for any reaon10
$ile i docrine can ee
 ar, i i 	aed on e lonandin
conce of conrac law a arie ae e freedo
 o conrac
oweer and wi wo
eer ey wan10 #oweer, 
any
eceion o e docrine ae 	een creaed o reen u	licly
conde
ned racice108 $ile ee eceion ae creaed a

uliude of ye of roecion for e
loyee, ey ae reuled
in a confuin acwork of leal re
edie, none of wic are
co
reenie enou wi reard o oliical eec roecion
A. Current Exceptions to the At-Will Doctrine Protecting
Private Employees
urren eceion o e a will docrine rane fro
 conracual

odificaion, u	lic olicy eceion, ae aue roecin
e
loyee fro






loyee ae e a	iliy o neoiae a roiion
ino eir conrac ecifyin a ey 
ay only 	e er
inaed for
%u caue oweer, ee e
loyee are uually a a i leel
wiin a co
any10 irin for %u caue uually 
ean a e
10 da
  Min+, Noe, Do Corporate Rights Trump Individual Rights
Preserving an Individual Rights Model in a Pluralist Society,  OLUM JL )
O PROB 2, 21*2 !2011"






loyee no only for any
reaon, or no reaon a all, 	u alo for i




inaed for ar	irary or irraional reaon or for indifferen
and illoical reaon doe no ie e dicared e
loyee a caue of acion
were e or e wa an e
loyee a will"
10 ynia L Elund,Wrongful Discharge Protections in an At-Will World,
 EX L REV 1, 18 !1" .ereinafer Elund,Wrongful Discharge/
108 Id. a 18 ! aricular eercie of e
loyer dicreion rooked
u	lic difaor, leilaure cared ou eceion fro
 e eneral rule of
freedo
 of conrac"
10 The At-Will Presumption and Exceptions to the Rule, supra noe 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e
loyer can fire an e
loyee for oor erfor
ance, 
iconduc,
or ou of econo
ic neceiy110 In e fuure, e
loyee wi
conrac could oenially ry o include an e
loy
en roiion
a roec aain er
inaion a a reul of off duy eec
#oweer, conracual 
odificaion leae lile roecion for
e
loyee wiou a conrac111 If e circu
ance allow, e
conracual eceion o e a will docrine 
ay alo 	e aered for
i
lied conrac112 iry ei ae reconi+e oral or wrien
rereenaion o e
loyee reardin %o	 ecuriy or rocedure
a will 	e followed wen adere e
loy
en acion are aken,
a coniuin an i
lied conrac11 In e leadin cae reardin
i
lied conrac, Toussaint v. Blue Cross & Blue Shield of
Michigan, e ure
e our of Mician reconi+ed a een




loyer could only fire for %u caue creaed an





aoid i o	liaion 	y includin a diclai
er ain a e
co
any olicie do no creae conracual o	liaion11 lou
e a	iliy o aer i eceion o i
lied conrac el roec
o




ade rereenaion reardin %o	 ecuriy, u
for
in an i
lied conrac If e co
any olicie are unclear or
e e
loyer 
ake aue oral aerion, i could leae
110 Id.
111 See id. oninen worker can 	e defined a oe wiou -an elici
or i
lici conrac for lon er
 e
loy
en U OV OUNBILIY
OIE, ONINEN $OR(ORE I6E, #RERII, ERNIN, N
BENEI 11 !201", wwwaooae08df eendin on
ow coninen work i defined, e U oern
en ccouna	iliy Office
found in a 201 udy a anywere fro
 7 o oer 7 of e oal workforce
i in a coninen la	or relaioni Id. a * See also Elaine Pofeld, Shocker:
40% of Workers Now Have Contingent Jobs, Says U.S. Government, ORBE
!May 2, 201", wwwfor	eco
ieelaineofeld20102ocker 
0 of worker now ae coninen %o	 ay u  oern
en9da8c081	e
112 arle J Mul, The Employment-at-Will Doctrine: Three Major
Exceptions, 12 MON#LY LB REV , *8 !2001"
11 Id. a 
11 ouain  Blue ro ) Blue ield of Mician, 22 N$2d 880,
88 !Mic 180"
11 Mul, supra noe 112, a 8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e
loyee unure of weer ey are roeced fro
 er
inaion a
a reul of off duy eec unil ey are in cour and erefore i an
unrelia	le re
edy In addiion, i leae 
any e
loyee, wo ae
neier a wrien or i
lied conrac, wiou an aroriae re
edy
2 or Proecion
noer eceion o e a will docrine, reconi+ed 	y all 	u
ree ae, i e u	lic olicy eceion !PPE"11 i eceion
wa creaed 	y e %udiciary and ake e for
 of a or clai
11 I
allow an indiidual o 	rin a ui for wronful dicare wen
eir e
loyer fire e
 for reaon a iolae or offend u	lic
olicy118 e u	lic olicy a e acion alleedly offended

u, oweer, 	e 	aed in eier leilaion ad
iniraie rule,
reulaion or deciion .or/ %udicial deciion11 o
e reaon
a 'ualify a iolaion of u	lic olicy are firin o
eone 	ecaue
ey refued o 	reak e law,120 enaed in wile	lower
aciiy,121 erfor
ed a leal duy, or eercied a leal riilee122
Reliance on ae coniuion free eec claue a e 	ai for
PPE or clai
 in riae e
loy
en diue a roen o 	e
unucceful12 ae cour ae refued o find e reence of
ae acion and u ae no reaced e free eec iue12 e
11 Min+, Noe, supra noe 10, a 2 urrenly la	a
a, eoria, and
New York do no reconi+e a PPE a li
iin e a will docrine Id.
11 een J Mulroy ) 
y # Moor
an, Raising the Floor of Company
Conduct: Deriving Public Policy from the Constitution in an Employment-At-Will
Arena, 1 L  UL REV , 1,  !201"
118 Ya
ada, supra noe , a 22
11 Pierce  Oro Par
 or 1 2d 0, 12 !NJ 180"
120 Peer
ann  Inl Bd of ea
er,  P2d 2, 2 !al  
1" !findin a firin an e
loyee for refuin o co

i er%ury wa aain
u	lic olicy"
121 Porer  Reardon Mac o, 2 $2d 2, *8 !Mo  
18"
122 Elund, Wrongful Discharge, supra noe 10, a 1 Ya
ada, supra
noe , a 22* !dicuin cae addrein e
loyer realiaion aain
e




ada, supra noe , a 
12 Id.
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i
le
enaion of an a
end
en o ile VII would eli
inae e
need for ae cour o addre ee coniuional iue




e ae en%oy roecion
fro
 e
loyer realiaion for eir eec, e 	read of eec and
roecion for uc eec arie 	y %uridicion12 urrenly, ere
are aroi
aely iry i aue rouou e counry
roecin riae e
loyee eec12 e ye of coerae run
e a
u of wa ye of eec are coered
i ron Proecion ae
o
e ae roec aain er
inaion for enain in any off 
duy lawful aciiy,12 enain in aciiy a doen creae
reaona	le %o	 relaed round for di
ial,128 eerciin ri
uaraneed 	y e ir 
end




Oer ae focu on roecin only oliically 
oiaed
aciiie uc a enain in oliical aciiie,11 oldin or
12 Volok, supra noe , a 2
12 Id a 0* !liin auory roecion acro ariou ae and U
erriorie"
12 OLO REV  3 2  02!1" !201" N EN OE 3 1 02 
0!1" !201"
128 MON OE NN 3  2 0!" !201"
12 ONN EN  3 1 1' !u 2018"
10 NY LB L$ 3 201 d!2"!c" !Mc(inney 2018" !enaced 12"
11 L LB OE 3 1101 !$e 2018" OLO REV  3 8 2 
108!1" !201"  UM OE NN 3 821 !201" L  NN 3
21 !201" 201 MINN L$ 3 10 !201" MO NN  33
11!", 10028 !201" NEBREV  3 2 1 !201" NEVREV 
3 100 !201"  OE NN 3 1 1 0 !2018" $ V OE 3  8 
11!	" !201" ELE, $# MUN OE 3 1000!" !u XII 2018"
MION,$IMUN OE 33 0!1", !2"!cc", !8"!c", !8"!d"!1" !2010" see also
Volok, supra noe , a 1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erein oliical idea or 	elief,12 	elonin o, endorin, or
affiliain wi a oliical ary,1 enain in elecoral
aciiie,1 inin referendu
 or candidae eiion,1
conri	uin o ca
ain,1 or freely eerciin e ri of
uffrae1 ddiionally, o add o e confuion, o
e aue
only allow for ciil lia	iliy, o
e only for cri
inal lia	iliy, and
o
e for 	o18 o
e coer dicare of e
loyee and no e
refual o ire e
1 urer
ore, o
e aue only coer
ea	lied olicie, wile oer coer indiidual acion aain
e
loyee10
12 Volok, supra noe , a 1 see also NM  NN 3 1 20 1 !$e
2018"
1 Volok, supra noe , a 2 see also  OE 33 2 10102!2", 2 
10211!a" !2018" IO$ OE NN 3 2!c"!" !201" L  NN 3
1811!"!1" !201" PR L$ NN i 2, 3 10 !2011" VI OE NN
i 10, 3  1!a" !2018" BRO$R OUNY, L OE O ORINNE ar ,
di 1, 3 1: !a"!1" URBN, ILL OE O ORINNE c 12, ar , di 2,
3 12 2!a" !u XXXIX 201"
1 Volok, supra noe , a 2 see also 10 ILL OMP  NN 3 2 
 !$e 2018" NY LB L$ 3 201 d !Mc(inney 2018" $# REV OE
NN 3 21!2" !$e 2018"
1 RI6 REV  NN 33 1 11,  20 !2012"  OE 3 1 
10011!	"!" !2018"  OE NN 3 21  20!	" !201" IO$ OE 3 2
!2018" L REV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 NN 3 181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!"!1" !2018" MINN  3 2110
!201" MO REV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E NN 3 10
!$e 201" OR REV  3 20!2"!i" !201" $# REV OE 33
2820!", 220!" !201"
1 L REV  33 18111!"!2", 102!"!1" !"!a"!iii" !2018"
M EN L$ NN c , 3  !$e 2018" OR REV  3
20!2"!e" !201"
1 I#O OE 3 18 20 !2018" see also #$ REV  NN 3 1 
!" !$e 2011" ENN OENN 3 2 1 1!	" !2018" $ V OE NN 3
 8 11 !$e 2012" $YO  NN 3 22 2 11 !2018" I#O OE 3 18 
20 !2018" see also#$REV  NN 3 1 !" !$e 2011" ENNOE
NN 3 2 1 1!	" !2018" $ V OE NN 3  8 11 !$e 2012" $YO
 NN 3 22 2 11 !2018"
18 Volok, supra noe , a 02
1 Id.
10 Id. a 0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iii Mini
al o No Proecion ae
Ecludin 	aic wile	lower roecion, o
e ae ae no
aue o roec e
loyee fro
 er
inaion 	aed on oliical
ideoloy, eec, or een iin ca
ain conri	uion, includin
la	a
a, laka, elaware, Indiana, (ana, Maine, Maryland,
Mician, Miiii, New #a
ire, New Jerey, Nor
arolina, Oklao
a, Pennylania, Rode Iland, ou akoa,
ea, Ua, Ver
on, and Virinia11
Oerall, cour ae differed in eir alicaion of ee aue
	ecaue o
e do no erely li
i coerae o off duy eec12
or ea
le, in Dixon v. Coburg Dairy, Inc., an en 	anc anel
refued o allow a ou arolina aue a 
ade i unlawful o
fire an e
loyee 	ecaue of oliical oinion or e eercie of
oliical ri and riilee uaraneed o eery cii+en 	y e
oniuion, o aly o on e %o	 eec1 #oweer, in Cotto
v. United Technologies Corp., e cour eld a a onnecicu
aue a wa ilen reardin e on duy or off duy diincion
alied o o
e aciiie and eec a occur a e
worklace1 i
ilarly, e alifornia our of eal ueed
a a alifornia aue1 would enerally aly o on e %o	
eec in addiion o off duy eec,1 alou in e cae a
11 See generally id. !dicuin aue affordin e referenced roecion
and e ae in wic ey ei". Volok a	le of conen na
e eac ae in
wic e
loyee are afforded auory roecion fro
 er
inaion for e ien
reaon Id. a 2*
12 See id. a 0
1 ion  o	ur airy, Inc, 0 d 20, 21*2 ! ir 200", revd,
 d 811 ! ir 200" see also  OE NN 3 1 1 0 !2018"
1 oo  Unied ec or, 11 2d 1180, 118*8 !onn  
18" see also ONN EN  3 1 1' !u 2018"
1 L LB OE 31101 !$e 2018" !No e
loyer all 
ake, ado,
or enforce any rule, reulaion, or olicy !a" or	iddin or reenin e
loyee
fro
 enain or ariciain in oliic or fro
 	eco
in candidae for u	lic
office./ !	" onrollin or direcin, or endin o conrol or direc e oliical
aciiie or affiliaion of e
loyee"
1 alifornia eacer n  oernin Bd of an ieo Unified c
i,  al Rr 2d ,  n2 !ain a olicy roi	iin e
loyee
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iue, an Educaion ode ecion allowed for an eceion o e
aue 	ecaue i wa ecifically direced a cool diric
e
loyee1 one'uenly, ee aue ae aue reuled in
cour deciion a would allow co
anie free eec ri o 	e
infrined uon 	y allowin e
loyee roecion o eend o on 
e %o	 oliical eec18
No only are o
e of ee aue oerly 	road, 	u o
e are
unclear and difficul o enforce or ea
le, e New York aue
wic roec aain dicri
inaion 	aed on recreaional
aciiie,1 a 	een inerreed o include dicuin oliic a a
ocial een,10 	u 	y anoer cour no o include ickein11 i
diarae rea
en of e New York aue 	y e cour 
ake i
difficul for e
loyee o redic and 	e on noice a	ou wa ey
can and canno do under e law lo, unclear aue, like e
olorado off duy roecion aue, ae lile receden o roide
fro
 enain in oliical eec or aciiy durin work our iolae a ecion
of e La	or ode"
1 L EUOE 30 !$e 2018" !e oernin 	ody of eac local
aency 
ay ea	li rule and reulaion on e followin !a" Officer and
e
loyee enain in oliical aciiy durin workin our./ !	" Poliical
aciiie on e re
ie of e local aency" California Teachers Assn, 
al Rr 2d a  n2
18 See, e.g., Cotto, 11 2d a 118*8 !$e conclude a .e aue/
alie o o
e aciiie and eec a occur a e worklace 	ecaue ere
are no word in e aue li
iin e lace a wic e coniuionally
roeced aciiy occur, ere i no roi	iion a reen a leilaure fro

roecin e
loyee eec wereer i occur, and oer leilaion oernin
e a
e eneral u	%ec 
aer include eec occurrin a e worklace"
California Teachers Assn,  al Rr a 80*81 !concludin a e ae
Educaion ode allow a cool o roi	i on e %o	 e
loyee eec durin
work our only in inrucional ein, 	u no in noninrucional ein,
uc a wen eacer are eakin a
on e
ele"
1 NY LB L$ 3 201 d!2"!c" !Mc(inney 2018"






reauran ouide of work our i a caue of acion for iolaion of NY La	or
Law 	arrin er
inaion for recreaional aciiie"
11 (ol	  a
illeri, No 02 V 011!r", 2008 $L 08, a 1
!$NY u 1, 2008"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uidance o indiidual on wa oic ey can afely 	lo a	ou or
o on ocial 
edia wiou fear of e
loyer realiaion12




oi a e nu
erou roecion for riae e
loyee, uc a
ile VII, e NLR, ae aue, and or clai
, ae creaed a
iuaion in wic e
loyee would need o ay for leal adice

erely o deer
ine weer eir aniciaed acion i roeced1
Ya
ada arue a wiou eekin leal adice, in order o
deer
ine wa roecion ey ae, e
loyee are lef o die
e e'uialen of a law uden coure ouline1 Ya
ada
conclude a, unforunaely, 
any eole woe free eec ri
ae 	een infrined 	y riae eniie ae likely no idenified e
correc arena o 	rin eir ui, u leain e
 wiou a leal
re
edy1
Moreoer, e non unifor
iy of ae aue acro e counry
i alo oenially ar
ful o lare cororaion wi 
any
u	idiarie in differen ae1 Naiain co
liance wiin
eac of ee ae i a difficul endeaor for #u
an Reource
dear
en and e ae
	lae of law could oen cororaion u
o lia	iliy fro
 
ulile ae Lare e
loyer 
u creae ery
deailed and ecific olicie o reen eery 	ranc of e
co
any fro
 iolain aryin ae law18 ddiionally, o
e
%uridicion faor e e
loyer and o
e cour end o faor e
e
loyee1 or ea
le, a New York aellae cour eld eec
o 	e unroeced were i would in%ure e e
loyer, wile a
12 Joe Li, Noe, State Lifestyle Statutes and the Blogosphere:
Autonomy for Private Employees in the Internet Age, 2 O#IO  LJ , *
 !2011"
1 See David C. Yamada, UOL( U L #, wwwuffolkedu
lawfaculyaidYa
ada !la iied May 1, 2018"
1 Ya
ada, supra noe , a *
1 Id. a 
1 Id. a 
1 See $illia
 B deMe+a Jr ) (enne  Jenero, Politics in the
Workplace: What Must Employers Allow?, #OLLN )(NI# !July 1, 201",
wwwklawco
u	licaionoliic in e worklace wa 
u 
e
loyer allow 0 1 201
18 Id.
1 Volok, supra noe , a 0*08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 of roecion for riae e
loyee ei under




loyee a 	rin eir illeal aciiy o
li or 	rin care aain e
12 ee aue ae 	een
adoed 	y all fify ae, e federal oern
en, and ae 	een
ued a e 	ai for PPE or clai
1 i conlo
eraion of ae
aue reen difficulie for riae e
loyee and riae
e
loyer alike, and wile o
e e
loyee are afforded oliical
eec roecion, e likeliood of ucceful liiaion i uncerain
a no only are e re
edie confuin o naiae, 	u e cour
inerreaion of eir ae aue ae 	een inconien and
unrelia	le
 ederal auory Proecion
More realen eceion o e a will docrine are e
co

only known federal ani realiaion aue wiin e
Naional La	or Relaion c of 1 !NLR"1 and e ile VII
nidicri
inaion c of 11 e NLR roec e
loyee
ri o for
 a union and arake in collecie 	arainin
aree
en1 I alo roec e
loyee fro
 realiaion for
enain in roe1 and for eec direcly relaed o e er

and condiion of e
loy
en18 Becaue of i 'ualificaion, e

ore eneral e oliical eec i, e le likely i will 	e
roeced under e NLR, a i 
o likely will no 	e relaed o
10 Id.
11 ynia L Elund, Free Speech and Due Process in the Workplace, 1
IN LJ 101, 11 !1" .ereinafer Elund, Free Speech/
12 Id.
1 Min+, supra noe 10, a 2
1 2 U 3 18!a"!" !188"
1 2 U 3 2000e !a" !2012"
1 Min+, supra noe 10, a 2
1 Elund,Wrongful Discharge, supra noe 10, a 18
18 Mary Becker, How Free Is Speech at Work, 2 U VI L REV 81,
82 !1"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e ecific er
 and aree




loyee are no afe fro
 realiaion for eec
durin a econdary 	oyco10
ile VII currenly roec e
loyee aain dicri
inaion
	aed on race, color, reliion, e or naional oriin11 ile VII
oriinaed wi e fi aain laery and a olidified ielf a
an uncallened law roecin an indiidual ri o e'ual
rea
en12 I alo led o 
ore anidicri
inaion leilaion uc
a e e icri
inaion in E
loy
en c,1 e Prenancy
icri
inaion c,1 and orion of e 
erican wi
ia	iliie c1
Oerall, federal aue ae eled enure roecion aain
dicri
inaion for e
loyee oweer, roecion a neer
eended o eec relaed dicri
inaion $ile e rai included
under ee ac are larely i

ua	le caraceriic, reliion i an
ea
le of a 
e
	eri in a rou a influence e core 
oral




 oe 	elief are arua	ly a i
e aociaed wi
reliiou 	elief, or are a e ery lea, cloely aociaed wi an
indiidual core 	elief1 u, oliical eec a e oenial
1 Id.
10 Id. a 8
11 iil Ri c of 1 i VII, 2 U 3 2000e*2000e 1
12 Elund,Wrongful Discharge, supra noe 10, a 1
1 Id. see alsoe icri
inaion in E
loy
en c of 1, Pu	 L No
0 202, 81 a 02 !1" !codified a a
ended a 2 U 33 21*
!2012""
1 Prenancy icri
inaion c, Pu	 L No  , 2 a 20 !18"
!codified a a
ended a 2 U 3 2000e!k" !2012"" Elund, Wrongful
Discharge, supra noe 10, a 1
1 
erican wi ia	iliie c of 10, Pu	 L No 101 , 33 101*
108, 10 a 2, 0* !codified a a




inaion roiion" Elund, Wrongful
Discharge, supra noe 10, a 1
1 See PE$ REER# R, PRIN POLRI6ION URE IN BU#,
OBM YER * !2012", aeewreearcorw 
conenuloadieleacy df0 0 12720Value720Releaedf
1 See Political Ideology, PE$ RE R,
wwwewforu
orreliiou landcae udyoliical ideoloy !la
iied May 1, 2018"U.S. Public Becoming Less Religious, PE$REER#R
POLITICAL IDEOLOGY 
o fall under e uriew of ile VII, and a a co
reenie




III POLIIL IEOLOY   LIMIE PROEE L UNER
EERL ILE VII NIIRIMINION L$
$en e
loyee are fired fro
 eir %o	 due o ariou wee,
oliical ae
en, and conduc, 
any 
erican erroneouly
raie e ri of free eec a a defene18 lou i
de
onrae e alue a 
erican u on eir ri o free
eec wen ey feel i i reaened, udie ae own a lare
nu
	er of 
erican and uden do no know wa i roeced
under e ir 
end
en and wa i no1 $a ee
 o 	e
oerlooked i e fac a e ir 
end
en only roec one
eec fro
 	ein rericed 	y e oern
en180 ree eec
roecion are no aaila	le for riae e




i Par arue a off duy oliical eec ould 	e a
li
ied roeced cla under e ederal ile VII
!No , 201", wwwewforu
or201110u  u	lic 	eco
in le 
reliiou !o
e reliiou rou !includin eanelical Proean and
Mor
on" are enerally uorie of e Reu	lican Pary, wile oer rou
!includin Jew, reliiou -none, #ianic aolic and 
e
	er of curce
a 	elon o e iorically 	lack Proean radiion" end o 	e 
ore
e
ocraic in eir arian alleiance"
18 Paul allan, There is No Constitutional Right to Take a Knee While




en foo	all roe callan oinioninde
l see
supra noe * and acco
anyin e
1 See Jon (a, Shocking Number of Students Dont Understand First
Amendment, NE$MX !e 22, 201", wwwnew
aco
Jon(a
eec collee uden oliical201022id810 (en eerd, 37
Percent of Americans Cant Name Any of the Rights Guaranteed by First

end
en, $# IME !e 1, 201", wwwwainoni
eco

new201e1 ercen of a
erican can na
e any of e ri
180 U ON a
end I !ain a onre all 
ake no law    "
deMe+a ) Jenero, supra noe 1 !E






iakenly 	eliee a e ir 
end
en o e U
oniuion uaranee -freedo
 of eec a work"
181 See supra noe 180 and acco
anyin e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nidicri
inaion Law  dicued a	oe, ere are 
any
eruaie ilooical reaon for free eec ddiionally, i
naion and our %udicial ye
 ae iorically reconi+ed oliical
eec o 	e deerin of e u
o roecion182 ii+en oday
are a o reconi+e e neceiy of uaraneed freedo
 o criici+e
e oern
en18 #oweer, e lack of ro	u roecion for
oliical eec in riae e
loy




en realiaion, i effeciely cillin oliical
eec
A. Proposed Amendment to Title VII
$ile e addiion of a roeced cla o ile VII i a

onu
enal deciion,18 i Noe arue for an a
end
en o ile
VII a i li
ied o only coer off duy oliical eec e
a
ended ile VII nidicri
inaion Law wi e addiion of
oliical eec would 	e a aed
 
  !"# I all 	e an unlawful
e
loy
en racice for an e
loyer
$ o fail or refue o ire or o dicare any
indiidual, or oerwie o dicri
inae aain any
indiidual wi reec o i co
enaion, er
,
condiion, or riilee of e
loy
en, 	ecaue of
182 Protection of Core Political Speech, supra noe 1 see also dicuion
supra ecion I
18 See Jenna Jonon, A Brief History of Donald Trumps Mixed Messages
on Freedom of Speech, $# PO !e 2, 201", wwwwainon
oco









5a1dc	a	 see also Many Americans Stressed about Future of Our
Nation, New APA Stress in AmericaTM Survey Reveals, M PY#OLN !e	
1, 201", wwwaaornewrereleae20102reed naiona
18 e la i
e a roeced cla wa added o ile VII wa in 10 wen
Preiden eore Bu ined e 
erican wi ia	iliie c See The Law,
E;UL EMP OPPORUNIY OMMN, wwweeocoeeociory
elawinde
l !la iied May 1, 2018" #oweer, ile VII a
u	e'uenly 	een a
ended rocedurally and u	aniely, al	ei on a 
aller
cale, 
ore recenly Id. In 2000, Preiden Bill linon iued an Eecuie Order
reenin dicri
inaion in federal e
loy
en 	aed on eneic infor
aion
See id. Eec Order No 11, R 3 2 !2000"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uc indiidual race, color, reliion, e, naional
oriin, or oliical ideoloy or
% o li




en in any way wic would
derie or end o derie any indiidual of
e
loy
en ooruniie or oerwie aderely
affec i au a an e
loyee, 	ecaue of uc
indiidual race, color, reliion, e, naional oriin
or oliical ideoloy
&'& "   ( %))) 	*!&! !&"#
 Poliical ideoloy 
ean any idea or 	elief, or
coordinaed 	ody of idea or 	elief, relain o e
uroe, conduc, orani+aion, funcion or 	ai of
oern
en and relaed iniuion and aciiie,




	eri in a oliical
ary or rou and include eec or conduc,
reaona	ly relaed o oliical ideoloy, wic
occur off duy
+ Off uy i defined a eec or conduc a
ake lace off e e
loyer re
ie and a
ake lace durin e e
loyee nonworkin
our Reardin online oin, off duy i
defined a uin a eronal accoun durin eronal,
nonco
any i
e, includin lunc 	reak




aerion o eak on 	ealf or a an aen of eir
e
loyer If e eec i 
ade wi an e
ail or
ocial 
edia accoun wi e na
e of e co
any
or iniuion lied or aociaed in any way ae or
for
, i ake e o ouide e uriew of off 
duy If a eron a eir e
loyer lied on eir
accoun rofile, a diclai
er on eir accoun or on
e indiidual o would uffice o ena	le eir o
o fall under e roecion of i aue
i 
end




loyer realiaion 	aed on oliical ideoloy and eec, wiou
infrinin on e ri of riae e
loyer E
loyee would 	e
a	le o freely dicu eir oliical 	elief on eir own i
e wiou
8 JOURNAL OF LAW AND POLICY
e fear a i would aderely affec eir e
loy
en e off 
duy li
iaion would reen oern
en infrine
en on e ir

end
en ri of riae e
loyer18 If ile VII roeced
riae e
loyee oliical dicoure inide e worklace, i
would unfairly ena	le e
loyee o oice oenially coneniou
oliical iew on e co
any i
e, lead o diruion in e
worklace, and oenially lead o an influ of oile work
eniron
en clai
, wic ironically, are yically 	rou under
ile VII18 llowin oliical eec in e worklace could
conflic wi a riae e
loyer leal duy under ile VII o
reen dicri
inaion in e worklace 	aed on e, race, reliion,
eniciy and o reen ara
en18  riae eniy ould no
ae e 	urden of 	o allowin oliical eec durin eir i
e
of 	uine, a well a reenin a oile work eniron
en 
e cour eld inDixon v. Coburg Dairy, Inc, allowin a aue a
doe no li
i coerae o off duy eec only would creae e
a	urd reul of 
akin eery riae worklace a coniuionally
roeced foru





loyee for eec 
ade on e %o	
would allow for e
loyee o no erfor
 eir %o	 duie
effeciely and erefore inder e co
any a	iliy o conduc i
	uine in e 
o roducie way or inance, an e
loyee
would 	e a	le o 
ake oliical ae
en or conduc oliical
aciiy durin eir workin our, inead of doin eir %o	, and
eir e
loyer would ae no dicilinary recoure
ue o e ecnoloical naure of our ociey oday, definin
off duy reen ielf a a callene o
e of e curren
ea
le of e




enioned in Par I, e ure
e our eld in Citizens United a
cororaion ae e ir 
end
en roecion for eir oliical eec See
supra noe 2 and acco
anyin e
18 .I/olaed or oradic ereion of oliical uor ained wi racial
or ei underone ae 	een ued a circu
anial eidence in ile VII
ara
en and oile work eniron
en clai
 Mara M Le
er ) nela




188 ion  o	ur airy, Inc, 0 d 20, 22 ! ir 200", revd,
 d 811 ! ir 200" !reered for a rocedural iue"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on ocial 
edia ie like wier and ace	ook18 $ile ir

end
en cae law and curren ae aue are infor
aie in
definin off duy, 




edia o, ien a an increain nu
	er of inance
inole realiaion reulin fro
 eec 
ade online10 e
addiion of e eronal accoun definiion would roide clariy
reardin wa ye of ocial 
edia o would no 	e roeced,
and would roide a way for e
loyee liin eir e
loyer on
eir rofile o enure a eir o were ill roeced under i
federal law
lou i i e
in o i
or e well ea	lied andard




ien a uc a clai
 i e funcional e'uialen of e one a
iue, i
ly roecin off duy oliical eec i in e 	e
inere of 	o e e
loyee and e e




ore clariy an e
Pickering-Connick e een in ir 
end
en law, a re'uire
18 See Li, supra noe  aniao, supra noe 
10 See supra ecion II
11 Pu	lic e
loyee, unlike riae e
loyee, en%oy ir 
end
en
roecion aain realiaion 	y eir e
loyer for eerciin eir ri o free
eec U ON a
end I deMe+a, Jr ) Jenero, supra noe 1
!E








en o e U oniuion uaranee -freedo
 of eec a
work" e ure
e our a ea	lied, in wa i now known a e
Pickering-Connick e, a a u	lic e
loyee eec i roeced if !1" e or
e oke a a cii+en on a 
aer of u	lic concern and !2" i or er inere in
e eec i no ouweied 	y e oern
en inere in e efficien
roiion of u	lic erice Elund, Free Speech, supra noe 11, a 11 see
onnick  Myer, 1 U 18, 10*1 !18" Pickerin  Board of Educ,
1 U , 8, 1*2 !18" If an e
loyee ae e fir ron, e or
e ill a o a e arua	ly, 
ore difficul econd ron, wic allow an
e
loyer o clai
 a ere wa diruion or a rea of diruion a
%uified e e
loyer deciion o dicare e e
loyee Elund, Free
Speech, supra noe 11, a 12 see Connick, 1 U a 10*1 e our end
o afford u	lic e
loyer rea deference in analy+in ee cae 	ecaue
cloe workin relaioni are eenial o fulfillin u	lic reoni	iliie
Connick, 1 U a 11*2, 1 see also arcei  e	allo,  U 10,
1 !200" Brani  inkel,  U 0, 1*1 !180" Perry  inder
ann,
08 U ,  !12" Pickering, 1 U  Elund, Free Speech, supra
noe 11, a 12*2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ad oc, cae 	y cae 	alancin of e
loyer ri aain
e
loyee ri in addiion o in'uirie ino ow diruie e
eec i or i likely o 	e12 i in'uiry ino diruion a 	een
noed a a flaw in e Pickering-Connick e in a i i
inconien wi e noion of ro	u ecane of dieren idea,
a i leae ulnera	le e eec a i 
o likely o ae a ron
effec1
e off duy oliical eec diincion allow for e
roecion of e
loyee eec reardle of weer i i on a

aer of u	lic concern and doe no re'uire an in'uiry ino acual
or oenial diruion ien a oliical eec i al
o
alway a 
aer of u	lic concern due o i eenial funcion in
de
ocracy,1 i eli
inae e era e and only call for e cour
o deer





e fall ouide e roecion of e
ir 
end
en 	ecaue eir eronal inere in e eec
caue i o fail e u	lic concern ron1 e Pickering-
Connick 	alancin e i alied in cae wi oern
en
e
loyer and erefore e 	alancin of inere i ailored o

ainain e efficien funcionin of our oern
en $ile e




ecor of e oern
en, uc a law enforce
en, ae addiional
worrie, uc a 
ainainin akforce a reularly ener life 
reaenin iuaion erefore, e Pickering-Connick andard i
inaroriae in i cone
ddiionally, i 
end
en would ade'uaely roec
riae ecor e
loyer inere, ien a i would no reen
eir a	iliy o diciline or dicare an e
loyee for eir
inade'uae %o	 erfor
ance  lon a e oliical eec wa off 
duy and did no ranlae o a failure o co
lee e duie of e
e
loyee %o	, 	o e e
loyee and e e
loyer ri
would 	e ade'uaely afeuarded1  an ea
le, conider a
12 See Randy J (o+el, Reconceptualizing Public Employee Speech,  N$
U L REV 100, 101*18 !200"
1 Id. a 1018
1 See raer, supra noe 
1 Elund, Free Speech, supra noe 11, a 11
1 o
e ae aue a roec aain dicri
inaion 	aed on off duy
conduc include an eceion a allow e
loyer o reric eec a
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aunc 	elieer in e ro life 
oe
en workin a a clinic
infor
in wo
en of oion includin a	orion  lon a e
e
loyee did no ry and reen aien fro
 earin all of eir
oion a e clinic rofee o ie all aien, e e
loyee
could ill aer i or er 	elief off duy, wile erfor
in e
duie of e %o	 On e oer and, if e e
loyee wa no
erfor
in er duie, e e
loyer would ae eery ri o
diciline or dicare e e
loyee erefore, een in an ere
e
and unlikely cenario, e e
loyer would only 	e li
ied in e
ene a i could no fire e e
loyee olely 	ecaue i found ou
e ereed ro life iew wile off duy




loyee would no ae 	een roeced, ien e fac a e
circulaed i conroerial 
e
o o coworker wile a work, uin
i co
any e
ail addre1 e B eecuie, wo wa fired
	ecaue of er ineniie ace	ook co

en, would alo no 	e
coered under i 
end
en18 Bo er wier and ace	ook
rereened a e worked for B,1 and i i unlikely a e
ad any diclai
er a er o were eronal oinion a ould
no 	e ari	ued o B I i i
oran o noe a in e een a
i 
end
en were enaced, e
loyee wo li eir e
loyer
conflic wi e
loyer 	uine relaed inere or wen e rericion relae
o a 	ona fide occuaional 'ualificaion, oweer i lanuae a no 	een
inerreed 	y e cour o coer inance were oer e
loyee are offended






enioned a e 	ona fide occuaional
'ualificaion eceion ould no 	e riered 	y e reference of coworker,
e e
loyer, clien or cuo
er 2 R 102!a"!1"!iii" !2012" eie
i, o




loyee woe eec or conduc could caue u	lic oiliy
oward e e
loyer or inerfered wi e e
loyee loyaly See, e.g., Mar
 ela ir Line, Inc, 2  u 18, 11*2 ! olo 1" Ber 
er
an Nal ouri Office, 0 NY2d 0 ! i 1 e 18" i
Noe aer a e off duy andard, wiou e incluion of i eceion, i
ufficien roecion for 	o e e
loyee and e
loyer and will eli
inae e
confuion and uncerainy a e non unifor
 alicaion of e 	ona fide
occuaional 'ualificaion a creaed
1 Edward, supra noe 
18 aniao, supra noe 
1 Id.
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on eir ocial 
edia accoun would 	e on noice o include a
diclai




e EPN o fired for er wee alo would no ae 	een
roeced under i 
end
en 	ecaue e lied er e
loyer on
er wier accoun, u akin e accoun ou of e uriew of a
eronal accoun a ecified 	y e 
end
en200 #oweer,
yoeically, if e EPN o ad u in e diclai
er, e would
likely receie 	eer roecion under i 
end
en an under
e onnecicu ae aue a would oern in i cae
lou e onnecicu aue coer e eercie    ./    of




o aciiie a do no u	anially or 
aerially inerfere wi e
e
loyee 	ona fide %o	 erfor
ance or e workin relaioni
	eween e e
loyee and e e
loyer201 I could 	e arued a
e EPN o wee did inerfere wi er erfor
ance a ar




202 ien a no uc 'ualificaion i
incororaed ino e rooed 
end
en, i would likely 	e a
	eer oion o eek roecion under e federal 
end
en raer





ly 	ecaue eir roe
aened a e ar of e a
e, wic i conidered eir workin
our If ey arake in roe or oliical eec ouide of eir
worklace, wic for e
 i e foo	all field, en ey would 	e
a	le o eek roecion under i 
end
en
In e cae of e rofeor wo wa fired 	y a riae unieriy
for i wee, i 
end
en would likely ae afforded i

roecion e unieriy een acknowleded in i conde
naion
of e ae
en, a e rofeor wee wa 
ade ia i riae
ocial 
edia accoun20 lou a deailed analyi of all e
200 raer, supra noe  !./ere i a fair aru
en o 
ake a #ill
eec inerfered wi er %o	 erfor
ance  a i rofile EPN e
loyee,





201 ONN EN  3 1 1' !u 2018"
202 raer, supra noe 
20 lara urnae, U. of Tampa Fires Professor Who Called Hurricane
Harvey Karma for Texas, #RON O #I#ER EU !u 2, 201",
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fac would 	e neceary o deer
ine i rofeor fae under e
aue, fro
 e fac aaila	le i ee
 a e wee would 'ualify
a oliical eec 
ade off duy, ien a e wa no acin a an
aen of e iniuion20 e Oio 
an wo wa fired fro
 i %o	
a a reauran would alo ae receied roecion under i
rooed a
end
en, a e New York i
e rofile wrien a	ou
i
 clearly coered i off duy eec20 #oweer, i cae
doe no rier e ocial 
edia accoun analyi a i rofile of
i





en i a riae e
loyer ae free eec
and ereion ri, and e addiion of i roeced cla under
ile VII would infrine on ee ri #oweer, e li
iaion o
oliical eec and eni
en ereed off duy ufficienly
roec e








e I i reaona	le o allow e co
any o
roec i ri and inere 	y iin i e ower o 
ake ure
e
loyee are doin eir %o	 wile a work and no 
akin oliical
ae
en a could 	e ari	ued o e co
any Iue could
arie in cae inolin e
loyee a work in 
edia, 	ecaue een
if eir eec i 
ade off duy, i a oenial o alienae iewer
and onor #oweer, co
anie do ae e lafor
 neceary












en law, and ae eec
aue ae 	een in lace and enforced for year Een co
anie








a criici+e rofeor wo 
called urricane arey kar
a for ea118
20 Id.
20 See Bacon, supra noe 8
20 Id.
 JOURNAL OF LAW AND POLICY
uc a olluion conrol, are alo roi	ied fro
 realiain aain
an e
loyee for eakin u a	ou iolaion of ee reulaion20
Many co
anie are already reulaed 	y e aryin ae aue
dicued reiouly,208 and addin roecion for oliical eec
o ile VII would i
ly roide a 
ore co
reenie, one i+e 
fi all aroac
A. Effect on Current State Statutes
i 
end
en o ile VII would work in con%uncion wi




loyee are allowed o
cooe e foru
, ae or federal, ey wi o 	rin ui in,
erefore leain e door oen for e
loyee o cooe wic
foru
 i 	e uied for eir cae210 or ea
le, if e ile VII

end
en reardin off duy oliical eec were le incluie
an an e
loyee ae law, for ea
le e 	road olorado
aue a roec any lawful aciiy off e re
ie,211 e
e
loyee could cooe o file eir clai
 under e ae law On e
oer and, e
loyee in ae wi narrower aue, uc a




due o eir enae
en in elecoral aciiie,212 could ae leal
recoure under ile VII




en i a i could oenially conflic wi oer clai

20 Elund, Free Speech, supra noe 11, a 11
208 See supra Par I




enaed in an indury affecin co

erce wo a fifeen or 
ore e
loyee
for eac workin day"
210 See Valeriya afronoa, When You Experience Sexual Harassment at




en work adice lawyer
l !dicuin ow o file an
anidicri
inaion clai
 under ile VII and 
enionin a e
loyee can file
wi 	o ae and federal aencie"
211 See OLO REV  3 2  02!1" !201"
212 $# REV OE NN 3 21!2" !$e 2018" !No
e
loyer    
ay dicri
inae aain an    e
loyee    for    in any way
uorin or ooin .or no uorin or ooin/ a candidae, 	allo




under ile VII In e a, e
loyee ae ued racially cared
re
ark 





 fallin under ile VII21
#oweer, i 
end
en would no conflic wi e a	iliy for
eole o do i a e 
end
en i li
ied o urely oliical and
off duy eec ny oliical eec 
ade a e worklace o




en a are iewed a deroaory are 
ade a e
worklace, e
loyee uin for ara
en or dicri
inaion would






loyee fired for eir off duy oliical
eec oe a rea o e funcionin of our de
ocraic counry
Priae e
loyee on all oin of e oliical ecru
 are lef o
cooe 	eween addin o e oliical dicoure 	y eakin ou on
oliical iue ey feel ronly a	ou or rikin dicare 	y eir
e




ocracy ould no ae o cooe 	eween ariciain in e
de
ocracy and roidin for e
ele or eir fa
ilie i Noe
rooe a oluion o reen e cillin effec on oliical eec
a i likely o coninue if reaer e
loyee roecion are no
ea	lied e rooed 
end
en o ile VII, incororain
oliical ideoloy a a roeced cla, conider e need for cii+en
o 	e a	le o ere eir oliical 	elief on eir own i
e in
addiion o riae e
loyer need o run eir 	uinee $ile
rouly alf of all ae ae o
e roecion for eir riae
e
loyee, a co
reenie federal aue would roide reaer
clariy for 	o e
loyer and e




21 See Euene Volok,What Speech Does Hostile Work Environment
Harassment Law Restrict?, 8 EO LJ 2, *8 !1" Le
er ) Jonon,
supra noe 18
